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;: .. Hi .. - H H. amnWi
Mrs, MrtrlHa Wotch, of Sugar street.

In critically t with congestion .of the
hlngs,

'.Mrs. Sarah Jlrtrtley, who underwent
nn toeroitlbn about two weeks ago at
the hormo til Mrs. Mat-ruff- , on South
High Mreet, wan taken to her home on
ufniiek Hlreet yesterday

(Wcrd has been reeelvrd here of the
sirlbuS Mhesw of John W. JPhllllpt,
brother of J'i'ites, Krnnl: anil N.
Phillips, of ithla city --Mr. John IPhll-Upfi.h-

bden In Denver Tor tho past
year ror his health, but In now m his
w&y to elation ncommpdnled by C. X.
PhllllM who left Thursday evening
for Denver.

Infomlrtl tlinndr I'ntty.
Mr. and Mrs. 1. II.. n.iodscll cnter-talne- il

a few friends nt tin dinner Inst
evening nt their homo on South arund
avenue. The affair was tiulte Informal
In nature, ah evening chnt and mu-

sic following tii6 dinner hour.

fiiilK-rli- a Circle.
Tho ladles of the Sur-ert- "Irclc met
till airs. Ctcwl'lmt Lumbal on Green-

wood street Thut-sdi- afternoon, nud
1 spent several happy hours In a social

' wfly. Needlework Interested the mem

tit ')
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bers during the afternoon hunts and
a dainty lunch was served......
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Tho next meeting ht.i

two weeks with Mrs. Maiy Murphy v.r
Campbell strebt.

Now L'luli Otiinized,
'ine uerman Hmbioiderj club was

ntganUed yestorday nfternoon tho
homo of Mt. Vmd Zuehinun on North
GreeTivvood street. There are nltaut n
dtiii-r- i In tho club and they will
rneot enoh fortnight for nfternoon
of needlework and social Intel mingl-
ing.

Them was u Intslnrme sosslon during
yesterday's meeting and were
chosen. Mrs. Znohman, hostess,
was Inndd the prfsldnnt and Mrs.
fchriatufjlier Plea the secretary. Mrs.
Annn was n,s trtirtsUrer.

Thb ladies cmbrolitered or n stuifcon
aild at the tea hour rdrroHh-irifnl- fl

vcVb served.
heict meetltlg of tho club will bo

held week Wednesday with
Mrs. Edward Wolbort Tanning
etleet.

Klitorlulrts foi Durst.
Miss Martha Itoll as her guest.

Miss Mdrlo Scott Shelby Last

A Kbtro I)anio Ludy'n Apical.
To al known sufforerfl rliouiim- -t,, whether the-Joint-

sciatic bachaelie,
palHt kidneys or neuroglia
fait, to wrlto to her for a homo
treatment which has fppcatodly cur-
ed ,all theso tortures. Hho feels
that Is her duty to fiend all suf-ffrry- rs

IltEDj Vou can euro yourself
homers thousands will testify

chdnjre climate
1'hla simple discovery bantahea urla

frftt tile blood, loosens tho stf- -
' 1Ml ilnlM tha bloodj nhd

HabiW the ofoit, giving elasticity
MH Q?e tho tho

hJHVb interests yon, for ppjoj; address
Mr, ttt Jluwniers, jiojc It. Notru

"Ifirr'-MR-Fi

Marcnrct M. BnntcM.

evening In her honor she entertained
tho girls of tho It. C club and a
number of young men her Mt. Ver-
non nvcnuo home.

An Interesting contest, games and
music constituted the diversions of a
vers happy evening at the cloo of
which refreshments were served.

Those present Misses Marie Reott,
tho honor guest; Klolse Tsehanen
Nltn Hnybeck, Lucllo Cracsap, lllanche
Bain, Cnrtha Ilogan, Doris Rhoads,
Messrs. Millard Baldwin, Virgil Mettl-
es-, Hnrold O'Connell, Milton ulekor
son, Ilobert White, nrnfest ltudolph
and Uerdet Bindley.
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MUs Donna Wnddell was to

the I C. club yesterday afternoon
at her l'nst Center street home. The
club l composed of young school glrltl
who nssemblo to pluv games And em-
broider nnd chnt. Thero was a very
Interesting yesterday In which
Miss Evelyn Honefnnger excelled nnd
won the prize Musical numbers were
presented by girls, most of
nro accomplished In that line, nnd a
Very dnlnty lunch was served.

Miss nvelyn Honefnnger was nsked
to become it member at yestordnys
meeting.

DliSTfiV .roil RXm rvn iimtr-tT- nn

Aldo from tho members the hostess
rntcrtulncd Misses Ruth Waddell nnd
frythuntl ilobson.

J next meollng will held In
V""1'01 nn(l Mlss I'UOIUj Kret-ma-

IV
in

?.. X'". hostess at her homo on
I.'ast Church rCct.

Woman's Ii.III0
The Woman's llniu,.f ,rl,,t WM .

tertnlned yosterday iifU.nijtin at the
home of Mrs. Chorion i.j.OIUi on
Lincoln nvenile.

Very entertaining readings W(.re
presented by Mrs. Mllo Lewis undjrfli

Stoso as the mombc-r- embrd.ij
ered. A tea of pretty appolntihentb
Was sorved tho close of the nftor- -
hoon.

two week) Mrs. O C Danner will
tho nt her homo on Kenton

hvoniio.

Plijfclcat Cultiirt) Clns.
Tho Physical culture class onjoyed

nn afternoon meeting yesterday In the
Red Men's hnll. Tho meeting wits
well attended and the roll r&iixuiHes
woro cheery tlioughs tho mem-
bers believe conducive to good

Mr. J W Thompson lead the calos-thenl- o

exercises- - nt t)lo e'oso of wlilch
a uusiness session wan held.

Tho noxt meeting will held Fri
day evening at 7:30 o'clock In tht
srmo place.

Christenlnsr 5er;vlre at Ottthery Home
Mr. and Mm James lh OutherywJll

.entertain with a familv dinner
mbrrow at noon at thejr. home on Mast
Cener street and during lie aftor-noo- n

Rev Albion Ross tho
Paul's KpUcopal church will christen
baby Jane, the-- llttlo daughter of Mr
nnd Mrs Lowell authery. Mr. Charley
Juvenile, sister Mrs. Outheryi will
arrive this evening from .Mobile, Ala ,

where Hho bat spent tho past several

tice,
weeKs, una will bo. prcsont sk the I

im

ImllntloUH Ifuett Yesterday.
CSlrs. Thoinat J. iMCMurray. Mrs.

Wdrd Hubbard I3one-- , nnd "Mrs. Hnrr
Nelson Qulgley will be nt home to
nearly two hundred .friends Tuesday
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afternoon, April 1C. at tho MdMurrn
home, 531 Knst Church street, un
Thiumluy afternoon, .April 18, they twill

entertain at luncheon.
Mrs. Qulgley, who has been tesldlng

lit K'lnelnnatl for the ipast year, has
returned to her home on East Church
street nnd comes up for mnny social
affairs here. Sho will spend sonic
time with her sisters here prior to

their social affairs. ,

x. it. s. lib.

The rogular meeting the X It. S.
club was held at tho homo of Miss
Ruth Klnsler, IFrldny evening.

The attendance aVtih splendid nnd
the girls spent a very pleasant even-

ing. The elc;tlon of officers was hold
during the business session which re-

sulted as follows. Miss Mary Horse-
man, president; Miss Leonn Jones, vice
president, Miss Florence Apt, secre-
tary, and MIki Ethel Patterson, irons-ure- r.

Lunch was served.
The next meeting will be held In

two wcks nt the. homo Miss '.Mabel
llender on Ullls tfnirt.
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uTlh ?h jl.' offo,ctnQ Jlt,lsn n bureau buffet scarf. The-- Mowers, lenvat and dots sjiould bo
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hnil Mr Guy Dnvi loft thU
for Dayton where thoy w 111 spend Has.
,;rrt"'0lh'usoffUeBtftof nndMr s

I. J, Uljlin Ulltl IHIIIIIJ.
nrignr H. Thacker of ilunllngttm

West Is pending wock -

with Prank D. Johnsoli at 213
iilgh street.

Miss Wanda Mealoy returned to Mt.
Mich., toduy, where sho Is
as teacher f mnilual train- -

jnrnoK uutnery. on naft center

irr,

A BAhi. fckittA:.- - ltit. Klm
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Burel
unttiil or I'fcfuiiiliil. Btut
jhiiii iur h.t wniieimon to be rnUt when

rrtf. on ctflnjr tin
trenulne. accept no ubt(uTu,

.doer npt tlitm you
ordem utue
yTS W9ICM. lOI U, ItKkiitt, ft
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BAMN6POWDEB
AoMtety PurM

To have ture and wholesome
food be sure that yout baking
powder is made from cream
of taAar and not from alum.

The Lahtil will &uidts you
f fr

Royal is the bnly baking
poider made from Royal
Grapfe Cream of Tarllii--

Alum No
tri

dtreel for sonto ItliFlb before relillttlliK
Kvlth Mr Juvenile, who is here, to
their homr In Urb,irin.

Mlstvt Kdmondson and
.Si liroetor arrived hnmo tlil'i

morning .from Ohlungo nhere they ut-te-

the of tho Mntrt-- lltstrt.
I'hey will fpend tho Mitutlou

"vlth their parents vhere.
iKdward ItosanWuni of Cleveland

Is lu .Marlon on ,

Hoy Click of 'rf;o1irnrbiis Is
week-en- d in

iMIsn .Marian Tolnpli'ton went to
Onllon Inst evening where sho will
ttpund Hasler.

Alliet't CarllHlb of Columbus Is
ijiomlhijj a fiAv tlas In Marlon.

ICelly, vaino up fioni
last ovunlng to iiend tho

waek-en- d hero.
H. K, Uhler wont to Columbus

today to see tho f'Sprlng uMnld" at tho
Hart man theater tills nftirnoon

Cnrl KieHltiwntun, of Is the
guew. of Qrunt iMouser, Jr, over tho
wtek-en- d .

c

BRIEF MENTION

i:ilzabcth "Wilson, the Ilttlo dnUghter
pr Mr. and Mrs. vJiY'Wilson on tioulli

street has been HI

for thu pnst week With glundulnr fever.
This morning sho was reported slight-
ly Improved.

r

'ai' THEATERS.
'Sjt ,V ifE rt

Colonial.
"The Chrcolnte Is coming to

ngnln. It will npponr ns bo-fn- io

at the Colonial thuatro, wlicio
tl oilsiids have been pleased. Tho

will be for four days, with n
spcclul matlnio on Saturday, begin-
ning AVednosdny, April 10th.

Chocolate lu the big-
gest opera success of Europo and
America since "The Merry Widow."
pretty as a picture, gay aa a lark, with
.Strauss music as tuneful as all tho

In musical history and
Shaw "s "Arms and tho

Man" for libretto. Tho opera fairly
spat klos with wit, spirit and bright-iios-

nnd the music Is tuneful,
mid dreamy sensuous by turns.

Tho Whitney Opera Co. Is associat-
ed ln tho public's stage memories with
'Tho Penelng Master," "Rob Roy,"

"Dolly Vnrden and other
siieccssos , It never In those ear-
lier triumphs approached In richness
tho nggiegatlon of excellent voices nnd
admirable artists which nre presented
til "The Chocolate Soldier." The scenes
nre laid in the picturesque Dragoman
Pass of Rulgurlu, incident to a. war
between the llulgarlans und Servians,
n. ..I Xf t: r. t . i.n...i.t

forms dlrtctly from that vicinity,
.rho nrodnctinn u nr i.nmfo nf

ft vqry h,.h clasS w,tU ,rcauGnt ,,.
n.,,1 ..o ....,. I ..II. ..I T. I..

.
a Strauss, gives,"" """1.",ttk
""" r;,V L .".."tiro n compositions, any tine
nf which would sufflco to mnko tho
nvorugo comedy claim atten- -

,. Ulo ,inill,.fr ftf'lllh ,.

tu '" "" rmos,

9

POLICE NEWS

nmley Connard Is being hold by
riucyrus on charges
against her tbyM M Llpplncott, land, f

lady of itbe Pilgrim Inn. who charges f
prisoner with Having dt'frauded

her for board on April 2 Thoi
defendant has secured work at Ru
eyhis and has expressed U willingness
tn sfettlo tho claim.

His skill as n workman has saved
Ohurley Kllng from serving a sonteneoj
tli Ulw. wflfk linnnn . nt. 1.1,.

employer, BlenrAjBktinnai general

MIAi Mario rtntl Mr. Lawrence Pnblan'nii tho cinbrnliinrlM nnd unl- -
nftorjioon

Mh

Virginia, thb
end

Clomons,
employed

business.
spending

Deluwart,

Columbus

.Straiis.sos

preferred

ig In the pubic schools. u
MIm carol Leeka on Bait Center ,,0n,,inn ri? movlJ1rd- -

tre.M,as as her guest. Miss Rdlth fhnTJV I. , , v'u"? T u"Rakln f nnllon i

Mr. ''!!!:'! ! I1,0," ' "o frolicking Mas.hkj, E. C. Rtarlmclc have "Tfreturned fm n weoWfi visit at W1I- - ? mL,"n "i Aur0 '"' '',nrlos
mlngton i11, rapidly assuming thb jiro- -

Rdbert Mlllo. and William PWblart,",rt,n1 f. "I,nut,nt'e J'10'" ,n tho
returned last evin'g from m. " ' tt) ",,s ' Inlnlty. as
Whoro they ppent several dnys Lieut, Homy Coote, tho bom- -

Mra Charles Juvet.tio will' return i!a?tlc Alexins: Sjlvnlft LU'nglols ns
thW evening from Mcblw, Ala , vvhero

Co1, rl,nff: J Powi-- u Capt
she has spent tho past weeks. Massnliroff, and Hesslo Lyons, head
yhc vrili bo tho giieft at her slstor, u rnBt 'n,0,s for almost otual excol- -

mth

W.V.-- tvfj sBQ
FEMALE
FRENCI tun.

IRts
Hfil Hft!dl fAvlltfnetlon UuorrMoiVy pri

gi.iv uux, meni
trial, fur rtlitved

Hampjea nlt Jfyou
driKUt have clid

tl,

Wo
Ml

Hrlnen.

convent,
.Hnstil

tho .Mnrlon

Clfjmetit

iMr.s.

.;
Pitispect seriously

! :

Sodlir"

"Tho .So'dlor"

Oeorge IJcrunrd

catchy
and

spnrkllng
but

Ytn.li

musical

musle-i- l

'.,,

i""

officials

tho
of ?8

lliuts...

costumos.

."

liumoill,

Hussell
several

LImo Phosphates I
2ms

I....

nutiinger of tho lAcltormnn-liOw- a Pl- - lit

iino compiiny, settled KJIng'tt flue of
$100 nnd costu iSuturday morning.
Ohlof MeDonough vviih preparing to
tako K II in,' to U.iyton when his luten-tlon- .s

woro Intercepted .by Ackormiin.
i

A drng net hitiffbcun put out In nn
effort to capturo Juhn Hush ttnd an ,,
Itallnn companion, who rubbed Paul
Attiuio, an nged Itnllci workman, of :

Marlon, .Saturday morning. Attntio .;,
was hiK own llrst national nnd had
saved $600 In tho now world, nil of '
which was itnken from him today Tho
guilty parties aro wild to bo fullow
workmen of their victim. Officers In ,
Greun Camp, Waldo, Prospect and
other towns nnd cltltw havo been notl-- l
fled of the riVbbcry and have been nsk- - !

ed to keti'ii a careful vigil. Attano Is
(iO jenw of age.

jn UN
ENDOrajOOAY

k
Central Committee Meets

And Opposes Harmon.

OTHER CANDIDATES FAVORED

Anderson, Finefrock, Bahst
and Goodbroad Favored.

County Convention Will bu Hold Mny

2.., rolloulng tho I'atty IMImarlcs

May 2 i Well Attentlril MfotliiK tit

Democratic Comiiilltcu In I'rnbatu :

Ctiuit Itonhi Today.

A meeting of tho county Democratic
central committee was hold In tho pro- -
bate court room, Snturduy afternoon,
at ono o'clock, for tho purpose of pro
vldlng for the coming primary elec-
tions, tho calling of tho county con-

vention nnd tho choosing of delegates
to tho state, Judicial nud senatorial
conventions.

Hon. Martin J. Burke, chairman,
presided over the meeting and Hornet
K. Johnson ncted ns secretary, Tho
committee Is mado up of ono repres-
entative from each precinct In Marlon
ctunty, nnd about 3 or tint number
wero present nt tho meeting

It wart decided to call the county
convention nn the- 2!i of May, Satur-
day afternoon, nt 1:00 o'clock In tho
courtroom. At this time delegates
will bo chosen to nttond the fttatu con-
vention which will be held In Toledo.
Juno 4 nnd B; also the circuit Judicial
convention which will bo hold ut Lima
on tho 11 of Juno nnd to tho flynutoilnl
convention. Delegates to tho common
plens Judicial convention will bo elect-c- d

at tho prlmarios.
There will bo 174 delegates to thn

county convention, 44 to tho common
pleas convention and 30 to tho circuit
Judicial convention.

Tho committor made tho following
endorsements: Tho Hon. Judson Har-
mon was ondorsed for his splondid
udmlnlstratlon, his ability us an ex-

ecutive, his devotion to affairs of stato
an was endorsed for tho Democratic
nomination for tho presidency.

Carl Audorsan wait endorsed
for renoinlnatloii ns was Dr. R. H
Flnnofrock for state senator Judge
Daniel Rabst was ondorsed for rcnom-li.ntlo- n

nn common pious Judge ana
Harry Coodbroad, ciaudldato for stuto
tioasuror was approved.

Mr. Jack JoIiiihIiis Very 'Ilusy.
Chlcu&o, April 0. Jttck .Johnson

'nnd his "string of lawyers" wero
scheduled for a busy dny today. Tho
.balck pugilist failed yesterday to pay
,$9, COO over to Undo Ram's subtrens-'ure- r

hero nftor promising officials nt
'tho dopaTtmont of Jutitlco that ho
'would mnko full settlement In tho
alleged diamond smuggling caso, To- -
day ho must pay up or defy th8 gov- -

ornmnnt ln court. This nfternoon
Jack moots Tom o'Rourke, relative
t0 fl nn ,n Now York ,,v which ho
will mako up tho JO.GOO diamond loss
.Tonight tho black will recolvo Pro- -

motor jncy curiey to near a report
of tho progress, of negotiations (nr
tho staging of the world's champ-lonshl- n

liattlo with Jim Flynn. .TnoK's
.... 1. present at all cqn- -

foroncett,

To redecorate and brighten your homes while

housecleaning. Let us show you how easy we

have"1 made selecting wall paper with our new and-up-to-dat-

Multiplex Screen System, You can see

just how ceilings, borders and sidewalls will look

on your walls at homo It has eliminated 'all

guesswork.

Complete Line of Eastman
Kodaks in Stock.

Oh s Decorating Co.
115 H. Main St. V

. . V

The ladles oT tho KiiIkIiIh t r Hunor
Id a d.tnit Kriduy (veiling and n

V V V V VVVVV V V V V V V V V V V V V V V AV

JUST ABOUT THE

EASTER AND NEW WALL PAPER

fore lias boon obtainable

Spring Nlilliiiei
Dj'oi) into our Millinery

H.

haven't,
know the

itself invaluable to tho
the lavycr and men in

where they to
in quarter time

One fifth cent mile

sport known, motorcycling.

outiht to have. in and
us to

is to

ltvs worn
OUT

The one Motorcyclo that
ALL

House. BilrRH. MofcornvnlflH.

!t
fT;
ttT
t
fT
T
f

good ninny members enjoyed ev-

ening. 1Cpfresliinonl served.
3
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aro due about iho same A'

finio this yoar. Gome
and make your soled- - i
tion early so you nuiy
have the best ehoic
Til, ,w.r T.o,.r. ,.CJl"; llVi pilttVl tlE. VYV3

aro showing are
of artistic ,jrtc-signin-

ICven tho low
est priced papers hilv'n
a beauty that hereto

in expensive papers uily
JL

' A
H&

J

department and see

pleasure to be found in the

business man, the doctor,
every walk of life. It takes

ro when they want to ro
and at S the expense.

covers the operating cost

There is some irilghty

tr?C( "The sllcut
gray

fellow"

hover gives RIDSl
;t,

what avo havo to oltor in handsomo spring millinery.
We can ploaso ytu J'or loss money.

D. B. GOODSELLJ
North Main St.
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ONE-THIR- D of all tho MOTORCYCLES in Amer-
ica are D.'s

HaveMJu
icraen

A MOTORCYCLE? If you you
don't

greatest of all sports. Nor does it stop there.
The HarlcyDaOidson Motorcycle has proven

them want
one the

per
and combines with business, the healthiest outdoor

interesting information you
Come

let give it you.

yj:hs no
HA.KLKV--

nwinsOx
r.vr.u

TtlEM THEN DECID'E.

tho.
were

simply
marvels

trouble.

The Motorcycle Inn
E. Mill St,, near Main; 1 square north of doiirt

funtiliefl. ttirjnniti fi-ii- ti

'y lQ tQ g 5peJ, cenfc Qn Bicycles and 8UppHSl J

M I

1 X.
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N
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